
 

 CHAMPAGNE/SPARKLING ABV  125ml   bottle 

 Prosecco extra dry DOC   11  £4.75   £22.50 

  Paul Langier Brut    12.5  £7.00   £38.50 

  Monopole Heidsieck & Co Brut 12     £45.00 

  Lanson Brut Rose    12.5      £62.00 

  Ruinart Blanc de Blanc   12.5     £85.00 

  Laurent Perrier Rose   12.5     £79.50 

 WHITE       *175ml    250ml  bottle 

  Chenin Blanc Makulu   13     £4.25 £5.75  £16.50 

  Sauvignon Blanc San Andres  12           £4.25 £5.75  £16.50 

  Pinot Grigio delle Venezie   11.5     £4.95 £6.25  £17.50 

 ROSE      *175ml  250ml  bottle 

  Pinot grigio Rose              12      £5.45 £6.95  £19.50 

  Mateus Rose    11     £4.25 £5.75  £16.50 

  RED       *175ml  250ml  bottle 

  Merlot San Andres   12     £4.25 £5.75  £16.50 

  Scenic Ridge Shiraz   14     £4.35 £5.95  £16.75 

  Malbec Vistosa    14     £4.25 £5.75  £16.50 

  McGuigan Black Label Shiraz    13     £21.00    

  Montepulciano d’Abruzzo Galadino 12.5     £22.00 

  Nero d’Avola Palazzo    13.5     £22.50 

  Chianti Vista di cipressi   13           £25.50 

  Valpolicella Ripasso Rocca Alata 13           £33.50 

  Amarone della Valpolicella  14.5     £49.50 

  Brunello di Montalcino   13.5                                     £135.00 

 

*125ml also available on request 

We love these Italian wines 

 

Sparkling 

 Rose Modena Doc Spumante extra dry    £28.95 

A white and evanescent foam; a fine and lingering perlage; a light luminous 
pink colour;  a fresh and  aromatic perfume; a sweet aromatic and a long       
lingering slightly spicy taste with a  note of red fruits 

White 

 Grechetto Umbria Bigi       £23.50 

Nice clean taste of  the wine has excellent solid structure, hints of peach and 
other  stone fruit, as well as a delightful lingering after taste 

 Pecorino Terre di Chieti      £28.75 

An unusual & stylish dry white wine from the Pecorino grape variety in  the 
Abruzzo region,. Orange peel and floral on the nose. Rich dry flavours of 
Oranges and bananas.  

 Est Est Est di Montefiascone     £25.00 

Bright,pale yellow coulour; generous, distinctive bouquet, with a fresh        
fragrance of musk and   hawthorn  blossom and hints of ripe apples; dry,    
soft, balanced flavour with an elegant, lingering  aftertaste of plums and      
bitter  almonds 
 

 Soave Classico villa Borghetti      £23.75 

Fresh and crisp with aromas of almonds, pears and apple, pairs                       
well with seafood, light pasta dishes and fish 

 Gavi di Gavi Scanavino      £29.45 

Fragrant and fruity with nuances of apples and melons on the nose.  It is dry 
and medium-bodied, studded with white stone fruit and full of minerality which 
extends through to a crisp and clean finish.   



Red 

  

  

 Sangiovese di Rubicone        £22.50 

Ruby red colour with a purple tint, nose rescalling and violet scent; dry taste, 
balanced and lightly tannic,  with a pleasantly fruity back taste 

 Merlot delle Venezie       £19.25 

It reveals attractive scents of blackcurrants as well as herbaceous hints. On 
the palate the fruit is particularly rounded and underpinned by belvety tan-
nins with great length persistance 

 Passimento IGT 2014 Famiglia Pasqua    £28.50 

A dense and deeply coloured wine, full of concentrated black and red cherry 
flavour, and hints of leather and spice. The palate has a layered texture, with 
muscular tannins providing a long finish.  

 Amarone Terre di Cariano 2004      £95.00 

An elegant, noble wine to be enjoyed alone or with red meats, games and  
mature cheeses.. Try it also with dark chocolate 

 Barolo Riserva Casa Martelletti     £47.95  

Aged for 5 years including 4 years of finishing in oak cask ,garnet red with 
orange reflection. Great with rich meat dishes 
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